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Business Block Laid in Ruins “Lee, I may neveryou again. I
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bered nothing from that robfbentr-it ______ _ ___ _ _ ___
rm;ld he gathered thut one «X them wanTToli" to forgive me for nit me M4« The atenfhQ of Fful (rr. 19-

rrTOTwaled pistol and wretcFed. miserable wrong* I did yon 
flred, felling McGrath and stunning , Itrthe past. Lee, If Ifs any cppsola- 
hlm. ' t !■ ' tion—I know ft can be none—hut I

Whereupon, thinking him dead, the did love you once. I knew 1 was un
whole crew had rushed for the motor , worthy/ of ydu, hut It wasn’t at! fake 
boat, hut, frightened hack by Estelle’s end shatn.’1
screams and the sight of the tw<f men “Never mind, Estelle,” said Lee. 
there, whom they believed to be moVe-! “All that’s long past."
.of I/ee’s raiding party, they had | ”1 should have told yon about-
swarmed down the landing place into about the man, Kean, hut I didn’t 

«*the York boats, and made good their dare to. You—you Idealized me. You 
escape. | thought-the something* that I wasn’t

«A .. « .»  ..I I...... W. *1 '

One of the hig huslness hiiildings of Santa llarhuru, Cal., as it appeared 
after the earthquake had shattered rt, jMiotograph 'sent over tire wirea of 
the American Telegraph ant! Telephone company. *

The whole night’s work had gone 
for nothing.

Lee. Inals ted, on examining JMc- 
Grofh's wotfnd. and discovered thal if 
was a mere graze along tire temple. 
The bone had turned the glancing
bullet.::: *

“Aye, ’tls the thick head o’ the Mc
Graths saved roe, and ’tls the thick 
head o’ the McGraths saved them!" 
the old tqan lamented bitterly. “Twas 
an evtl moment when ye consented to 
brrlng me \vl’ ye, Anderson!’’

Lee tried to console him, hut Mc
Grath appeared utterly despondent 
over Ids failure. It was in vain Lee 
told [dm that he did nht, need the 
members of the gang.: that It was a 
ghftfl Hiing, on the whole, that they had 

| got a wa y.
i "Father,” said Lee, “we've got to
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look the- facts In the' face. First, ___ . _____
ceederTTh'fTghtIngTiIs way out’"iTf TFie there’s my duty as a policeman, to him. *That makes Joyce yours!'

Copyright hr w. O. Chapman.
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Saved by Estelle
As t.e wall of the hut burst Into 

flames Lee struggled with all his might 
to free himself of bis bonds. Hut In 
spite of all his efforts he trould not 
loosen them an Inch.

He writhed until the cords drew 
blood from his wrists, and the thought 
of Joyce, lost to him at the last 
through Estelle's trick, Inspired him 
to still more frenzied efforts, but 
equally In vain.

1 ^uddenTy/ a figure darted through 
the doorway. In his condition of 
semi-consciousness he was dimly aware 
that Estelle was crouching at his 
side, trying to unknot the ropes. It 
wss Impossible to see anything 
through the thick smoke that filled 
the Interior of the hut, and Estelle's 
fingers groping for the knots, were 
not strong enough to loosen 'rti«m.

Still fought 4n a frenzy, mad
dened by Hath way’s desertion of her, 
his blow, and Shorty's murder, hardly 
knowing why she was bent upon sav
ing Lee when her whole life had gone 
down in ruin. Two walls of the hut 
were now In flames, and the whole 
roof was smouldering. Estelle screamed 
wltdly Into the empty air.

Lee tried to push her away. “Go- 
lever mind me!" he tried to mumble

muskeg; Seeing the two forms dimly 
through the smoke, he bent down, fott 
the cords rbout Lee's Htnbs and Jjody 
and. with his knife, quickly slashed 
them nr.uniler.

He pulled the gag from Lee’s mouth 
ami carried him outside. Estelle 
staggered out after him. In a few 
moments the fresh air revived them.
^ But hardly were they outside the 
hut when the roof collapsed, with a 
great crash, sending up a spout of 
sparks and brands. A hnge~ banner 
of fire waved where the hut had been. 
The glowing brands, descending, set 
fire to the dead reeds. ' Lines of fire 
ran swiftly out Into the swamp.

The sound of whlnneylng and 
plunging came from the stables, which 
were now discernible against the 
brightening sky.

“Monsieur!” cried LeboeuL pointing.
Estelle elting to Lee. “Wait! Wait!” 

she cried. But even In lice's misery 
the fnsttnet to save the animals came 
first. . I.eboeuf and he set off . toward 
the bnildlng, staggering through the 
swamp, while the fiery fingers of the 
conflagration reached out toward 
them.

“No! This way!” cried Estelle, 
running toward them.

She guided them along the little 
trail, In a few moments Lee and 
I.eboeuf had unhnltered the animals, 
and led them to safety, the Indian 
carrying the saddles and bridles over 
his arm. _[___

At the neck of the promontory Es
telle gras|>e<l at Lee again. “He Is 
gone!” she cried. “He has taken her 
to Lake Misquash in his motor boat. 
Oh, doVt ye'j care, that you stand 
there li';e tlat?”

Lee !• oked at her, despair heavy in 
his eyes. "So much," he answered, 
"that I shall follow him to the Arctic 
Ice If heces^ary. That is why there 
is no instant hurry. Estelle.”

Estelle could not understand his 
calmness. “He made me deceive you.” 
she erh d. "He swore to me that he 
would take uie away with him. leav
ing her :n the hut \Gth you. He said 
he wouti! place u knife near you, so 
that you could aee It when It grew
llfcht, and would be able to free your
self slid her. He only wanted a few 
minutes’ respite. .1—I believed him, 
the perjured liar. He tricked me, and 
now he’s gone forever 1”

She broke down In stormy sobs. Lee 
•flld nothing. At that moment, wK^n* 

1 everything seemed lost, and It was 
Impossible to save Joyce from the

arrest Rathway for Felly's murder, 
howeverrfar I have to follow him. He’s 
broken f«V Lake Misquash, and I’m 
going to follow him there.

“Then there’s Joyce. It’s true sb.e'a 
his wife,” here Estelle tried to Inter
rupt him, hut he Ignored her. HIS 
voice choked Jor a moment. “I must 
eliminate that fact from consideration. 
I’m going to start as soon as possible, 
and I propose to ride one of Rathway’s 
liorxvs. If Leboeuf Is willing to ac
company me, FIT fake hlni as a 
deputy.” “

“Ah, Monsieur, I come with you, 
never fear!” answered Leboeuf. mak
ing u clucking sound with his; tongue 
against the roof of his mouth.

And then Lee remembered that Le
boeuf had a score of his own to settle 
with the fugitive, apart from the mat
ter of Joyce.

“See, Monsieur!” said the Indian, 
T>olntinjs to two pairs of snow shoes 
strapped against the saddles. "I have 
only to make up two packs from what 
those men have left behind them In 
these huts, and wTe are ready to start 
together the top of the world. \Ve 
ri0e the horses till they can go no 
longer. Then we take to the raquettes. 
And at last we catch him. He cannot 
escape us.

“Monsieur, there is no place In the 
world so small that he can hide in. 
nor no place so silent that we cannot 
hear him. My master came to mein a 
dream and told me so. He told me 
all that has happened ..here, hut I 
would not let you know. We catch 

I him by falling water. And she—6he 
shall come to no harm. All this my 
master told me.”

and could never have been
"HtteJIe r—”
“If you hadn't put me'upon a ped

estal I should have found courage to 
tell you that Kean had been my 
lover, that I cared more for you
then. I should have kneeled at your 
feet and [>egsed you to forgive me. 
I ran away with him because I was
afraid of you, and I have hated you \ ' ' —and bate you still—because of the
wrong I had done you.”

“Fiease don't say any more, Es
telle—” Lee tried to Interpose.

“You think that I’m a woman with 
a score of loyers, and ttu^fa only been 
one man In all my life, Lw^Recause— 
I’ll tell you now. Jim RatbWay Is 
Kean. And Ids wife’s still alive—at 
any rate, she was alive when he went 
through that marriage ceremony with’ 
Joyce. Alive and not divorced from

<CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.)
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THE GOSPEL IN LY8TRA

log tfiefr hearts'with gladness.

22). k
Wicked Jews from Antioch and 

Iconium pursued. Paul with relentless 
hate to this place where they stirred 
up, the very people who were willing 
to worship them a little while before. 
This shows that satanlc worship can 
soon be turned Into satanlc hate. This 
hatred took forqi in stoning Paul and 
dragging him out of the city foy dead. 
God raised him up, and with undaunt
ed courage, he pressed oh with his 
.missionary duties," bearing the good 
thltngs to the lost. ~

IV. The Organization of Churches 
In the Field (vv. 23-28).
• >Evangclizatlpn with Paul jlid not 
mean a_1>88ty and superficial preaching 
of the gospel, but the establishment 
of a permanent work. Elders were 
appointed In every church. The work 
of the missionary is not done until 
self-governing .and self-propagating 
churches are established” on the field

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine
Those who are in a “run-down” condl- - 

tion wUh notice that Catarrh bothers them 
mtich more than when they are In «ood, 
health. This fact proves that whH 
Catarrh Is a local disease, it is great’ 
influenced by constitutional conditions 

HALL’S CATARRH MEHICIWBS is 
Cembined Treatment, both local and tn< 
ternal, and has been successful in th 
treatment of Catarrh for over forty yea 

Sold by all druggists.
F. J Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.
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Denmark,

LESSON TEXT—Acts 14;t-2*.
GOLDEN TEXT—"Blessed are they 

which ere persecuted for righteous
ness’ sake: for theirs is the kingdom 
of heaven."—Matt. 6:10.

PRIMARY TOPIG—Paul Heals a 
Lame Man.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Paul Stoned at Lya- 
tra. * —•

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—Going Forward In the Face of Dif
ficulties.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—Tribulations and Triumphs of Mis
sionaries.

I. Paul and Barnabas Preaching at
Iconium (vv. 1-7).

Their experience here was similar 
to that at Antioch. They entered the 
Jewish synagogue and preached, caus
ing a multitude of Jews amLGentiles 
to believe/ The unbelleVli^g Jews
tr$d uff 1ft? Gentiles to the most 

er opposition? V . * ^ '
1. Their Manner of Preaching (v. 

The ivlzened, mournful face of the 1)7
This Is suggested by the little word 

“so” Ip verse one. They so spake that 
a great multitude believed. They were 
true preachers. Only that which brings 
conviction of sin and induces decisions 
for Christ can be truly called preach
ing in the Hiblicnl sense. “It is not 
enough to merely bring the truth to

Four Times Around the 
World With One 

Oiling.
100,000 Miles without stopping for 

oil. An inVentor who could develop 
■an automobile, a railroad car or any 
other conveyance on wheels which 
would perform such a feat would be 
considered a wonder. But such is the 
record of regular accomplishment by 
the Auto-Oiled Aermoto r during the 
past nine years in pumping water.

Did you ever stop to think how 
many revolutions the wheel of a wind 
mill makes? If the wheel of an Aer- 
motor" should roll along the surface 
of the ground at the same speed that 
it makes when pumping water it 
w’ould encircle the world in PO days 
or would go four times around in a 
vear. It would travel on an overage 
275 miles per oay op about 3(i miles 
per hour for 9 hours each day.

An automobile which keeps up 
that -pAce day after day r.eeds a 
thorough oiling at least once a week. 
Isn’t it marvelous, then, that a vlind- 
mill has been made which will go 50 
times as long ns the best automobile 
with one oiling?
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old man lit up with a sombre fire. _Lee 
clapped bim on the back.

"Good, Leboeuf,” he said. “We’ll 
start, then." He turned to the priest. 
“You will be able to make your way 
borne. Father?* •

“Tfrust me for.that, lad!” answered
Father McGrath, “I dinna doot but 
they’ll he anxious for mei__aniLJtilthe peeplft—It must tnr brought TIT
tittle noire I can do for you. having 
bungled the game—”

He would not listen to Lee’s en
couragements. • .

“Jyi\ na’, ’tls a sair. end te the 
nlcht’s worrk,” he said, “but let us 
thank God we’ve cleaned oot tMs no«t 
•’ snakes, anyhow, e’en 1/ the ser
pent's gone. Aye, but ye’ll catch 
him, led, and save that pulr lassie fra’ 
hlyi,” he continued. He spoke with-

. r ,i - J. -i OMt laMl^tuavietie^ n .
"c.mtinued: -tis

efr Tor future retribution.__ He ____ ______ my
.. , -, , purpose to'clean oot this nest o’snakesI?. 1 completely. I'll e’en empty their bar

rels o’ the flpelthy stuff that they’ve 
been meexin’ wi’ the guid cornr, and 
burn down these habitations.”

Lm Tried to Push Her Away. “Go— 
> Never Mind Mel** He Tried to 

V Mumble Through Hie Gag.

through his gag. And he wondered 
why she, who had lured him there, 
was new trying to save him.

She bit at the ropee with her teeth, 
and even while ebe did eo thoee 
acreama continued to poor from her 
Hpa. At last, with a Anal, despairing 
cry, she collapsed at Lee’s side.

Another figure staggered over the 
iUL It Wqa, Leboeuf. He camjr cm, 

1 a asovlng pUlar of mud. The old In
dian, attracted by the ffre, and hear-

laat_aoc-

not only to the Arctic Ice, but^to tfie 
ends of the earth. Rut—It was too 
bite!

That stunning realization kept him 
as still and silent as If nothing mat
tered at all.

All the while these thoughts passed 
through bis mind be was walking with 
the others across the promontory. It 
was growing light now, but they could 
see no signs (if movement in the huts 
opposite them. Lee quickened his 
footsteps, oppressed by a vague fear. 
Outside the huts he stopped, uttered 
a cry. >

’* Father McGrath lay In a huddled 
heap.' There was a bloody wound In 
hls head. Lee threw himself upon his 
knees beside the old priest, sure that 
he was dead. He took one wrist.

Father McGrath Was very far from 
being dead. He sat up with electri
fying suddenness, and dealt Lee a 
buffet that knocked him hackwarjL 
And the flow of language that streamed 
from hls lips was. If not actually ob- 
jurgative, decidedly plcturesqu*.

Then of a sudden he seemed to 
realize where he was. Me stared at 
Lee In dismay, looked wildly around 
him. y'

“Whaur are they? Ah, thfr^!"
" Leboeuf, coming up at this Junc
ture with two horses, uttered, a 
melancholy grunt at the sight of thV 
old priest, with hit bloody head, and 
the prisoners gone. McGrath wqs In 
• raging fury.
/ It was not difficult to piece the atory 
together. When Lee disappeared Into 
the muskeg. Leboeuf. knowing that It 
was Impenetrable, unless one possessed 
knowledge of the trails, hastened after 
him, Jeavlng McGrath In charge of the 
nrlsonera. -JChengh McGrath remem-

Ia*c looked across .the neck, where 
a dense cloud of smoke from the 
burning reeds hung over everything.

‘Good!” he answered: “Make
clean sweep of it. Father, so ^[bat 

i theee’R be~nu rb.lif^edf Their griming 
j hack here at any future Mine. I 
{guess you’ll find oil in the ^(forobouse. 

Now, Leboeuf. if you're yfeady—” 
Estelle, who had been standing by, 

vainly attempting tvfo or three times 
to tfifei^ene. ciune forward, placing 
her hand tiinKRy upon Lee’si arm. 
“You—you jw'on't hurt him? You'll 
promise me to,do him no harm, what
ever—M^faleve! he may havp done?’ 
ahe pleaded. J. .

'fit if Is possible, I promise you that 
shall take him unharmed back to 

Manistree,” Lee answered. “TJiat is 
ray duty; and It will also be my duty 
to require you as a witness.” ,

7 <v

such a way that men and women will 
decide for Christ. »“This Is also true of 
the Sunday schpol teacher.

2. Their Attitude Towards Opposi
tion (v. 3).

This fs\ suggested by the word 
“therefore." Long time therefore they 
tarried. The opposition did pot pre
vent their preaching, but incited 
them to continue preaching.

3% The LprjL •TbC'jr
” *]rii4']Uisig v. With -SHravi es (v. '•~A‘

Since the opposition was so fierce, 
the Lord grante<T special help which 
was needed. /

4. The Effect of Their Preaching 
tv. 4). / .

The .multitude of the city was di
vided: Where men faithfully preach 
the gospel, there will be divisiop.

Paul and Barnabas Assaulted
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5-7).
The Jews and the Gentiles united tn 

t)iis assault. Being apprised of their 
effort, they fled to Lystra and Derbe.

II, An Attempt to Worahip Paul 
and Barnabas as Gods (vv. 8-18).

1. The Occasion (vv. 8-10).
It was the healing of the lame man. 

God’s gracious power shown in heal
ing this lame man occasioned a new 
difficulty. That which ought have 
been a help was turned into--a 
hindrance. This was a notable mir
acle. The man was a confirmed 
cripple. He had never walked. On 
hearing Paul preach, faith was boru 
In hls heart (Rom. 10-17). When Paul 
perceived that he trusted Christ, he 
called with a loud voice that all could

She burst into tears. “Oh, he Isn’t • hear for the man to stand upright. . t ... • _ . ... ■••— • ——sitoa v ^ v - . *
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altogether bad!” she sobbed. “He’B 
good in hls way. Nobody knows the 
good that Is In him.”

Perhaps that was the best tribute 
that could have been paid Estelle.

Lee, struck by a sudden thought, 
turjNNl to the priest. “Father, you 

-muaF take her back to the iqisslos 
with you,” he said. 4

"Aye," said McGrath. “’Twas what 
I waa theenkin’ myseP."

"You must go with him," said Lee, 
Mid put hls foot In the stirrup.

Estelle clutched at him, and now 
ffie look In her eyes was one of reso
lution. ■ “Lee—wglt ! There’s some
thing I must say to you! You remem
ber. whtot I was saying to you two 
nights ago, about It’s not being neces
sary (o—to kill him, to get that girt 
from him?*,

Lee only looked at her.

The cure was instantaneous for he 
leaped up and walked (v. 10).

2. The Method (vv. 11-13).
Barnabas they called Jupiter and

Paul, Mercurius, because be wns the 
chief speaker. The priest of Jupiter 
brought oxen and garlands ready to 
offer sacrifice unto these men (v. 13).

3. * Their Efforts Frustrated (w. 
14-18).

This foolish act was happily averted 
by the tact of the apostles.

(1) They denied that they were di
vine beings, and,declared that to wor
ship beings with like passiotfs to them
selves was criminal. / ^

(2) They directed the people to , 
turn away from these vain things unto 
the living God who made heaven and 
earth, and has left witness of Himself 
In that He has always done good, gitfo

ralfi and fruitful seasons, and fill-
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